Lunch Menu
Nibbles

Served 12.00 -2:00 pm
(sandwiches and nibbles available until 5.00 pm)

Salads

Soup of the day, rustic bread

£ 4.75

Fried whitebait with garlic and herb butter

£ 4.00

Caesar salad, with griddled chicken,
anchovies, croutons, parmesan and
Caesar dressing

Deep fried salt and pepper squid with tangy
lemon mayo

£ 5.50

Couscous and feta salad tossed with V
£7.95
fresh pomegranate, baby spinach and apricot’s

Crispy cod bites with chorizo and tomato salsa

£ 5.50

Spicy chicken strips served with a cool mint mayonnaise
£ 4.75
Chicken liver pate with chunky toast and onion pickle
£ 4.95

8oz English rump steak, cooked to your liking
£11.50
served with roasted cherry tomatoes, mushrooms
and chips Add peppercorn sauce, port and stilton or béarnaise
sauce for an extra
£ 1.95
Beer battered 10-12oz fish of the day with mushy peas,
chips and tartar sauce
£12.95
Home-cooked sugar glazed ham, fried free range
hens egg and chips

Chargrilled chicken and sweet corn salad £9.95
with ranch dressing

Christopher’s sandwiches
All served with fries and salad
Piri spiced chicken, fried red peppers &
rocket & lemon aioli on chargrilled
tortilla wrap

Larger portions

£ 8.50

English pork faggots, creamed potato, mushy or garden
peas and roast gravy
£ 9.50
Mushrooms cooked in a white wine and cream V
sauce, served on tagliatelle with garlic ciabatta

£ 8.95

Grilled salmon on a bed of rocket with new
potatoes and Mediterranean salsa

£ 9.75

Fancy sharing?
Why not try the chefs sharing platter…
feeds 2-4 people
£14.95
Consisting of home made chicken liver parfait and red
onion jam, rocket & parmesan salad, warm sliced ciabatta
and crackers, wedges of cheddar and brie, sugar glazed ham
and garlic aioli with a side of olives and sun dried tomato

£9.95

£7.25

Bacon, lettuce & tomato with mayonnaise
on sliced white bread
£6.95
Melted goats cheese & mushroom with
rocket and sliced fresh tomato on
toasted ciabatta V

£6.50

Smoked salmon & avocado with cream
Cheese on brown sliced bread

£7.25

Prawn and Marie rose with smoked
paprika on brown sliced bread

£7.25

Grilled chicken and chorizo with fresh
sliced tomato and rocket on toasted
ciabatta

£7.25

Sugar roasted ham, mature cheddar,
fresh tomato and red onion jam on
sliced white bread

£6.95

Sides
Sweet potato fries
Rustic bread
Garlic ciabatta
Homemade chips
Heritage tomato & red onion salad
Rocket & parmesan salad
Home made onion rings

Fancy something lighter?

CHRISTOPHER’S

£3.25
£1.50
£1.75
£2.95
£2.75
£2.75
£2.25

Breakfast Menu
Gayton’s malted granary or white toast with preserves

£2.25

Porridge and honey
or with a portion of fresh fruit

£2.75
£3.25

Croissants and preserves

£3.50

Freshly prepared fruit salad
Freshly prepared fruit salad with natural yoghurt

Coffee

£4.50
£5.95

Americano
Cappuccino
Moccachino
Espresso
Double espresso
Latte

£2.15
£2.45
£2.85
£1.95
£2.25
£2.45

American pancakes with maple syrup
American pancakes, maple syrup and smoked streaky bacon

£4.50
£5.75

Flavour Shots
Vanilla-Hazelnut- Caramel

£ .40

Smoked salmon and scrambled or poached eggs

£6.95

Kippers with two poached eggs

£6.95

Two slices of best back bacon and two free range hens eggs

£4.50

Hot chocolate
White chocolate
With cream and
marshmallows

Scrambled, poached or fried free range hens eggs on
Gaytons toasted bread

£3.50

Eggs Benedict
(English muffin topped with ham, two poached eggs and
topped hollandaise sauce)

£6.95

Free range hens egg omelette, with your choice of two fillings:
cheese, ham, bacon, mushrooms, onions, tomato
£4.95
Additional items 80p each
Sautéed mushrooms and cherry tomatoes on toasted coburg

£4.00

Traditional breakfast sandwiches on brown or white bread:
Your choice of filling - bacon, pork sausage, hens egg,
mushrooms, tomatoes.
One filling £3.25 Two fillings £3.95 Three fillings £4.75
Christopher’s English with 1 slice of toast
Select 5 items to create your favourite breakfast from the following list
Free range hens egg, 2 best back bacon, 1 pork sausage,
cherry tomatoes, plumb tomatoes, hash brown, black pudding
sautéed mushrooms, vegetarian sausage, baked beans
£5.50
Additional items 80p each
Full house
2 Free range hens eggs, 2 slices of back bacon, 2 pork sausage,
baked beans, roasted cherry tomatoes (or tinned tomatoes),
sautéed mushrooms, 2 hash browns, black pudding and
two slices of toast
£7.95
Additional items 80p each

£2.95
£2.95
£3.15

Birchall Tea
English Breakfast
English Decaffeinated
Green Tea
Earl Grey
Lemon Grass & Ginger
Green Tea and Peach
Peppermint
Red Berry and Flower
Camomile
Organic Redbush

£2.05
£2.10
£2.05
£2.05
£2.10
£2.10
£2.10
£2.10
£2.10
£2.10

Juices
Frobishers 250ml
Orange 100% squeezed juice
Tomato thick and smooth
Apple rich and cloudy
Bumbleberry a burst of summer

CHRISTOPHER’S

£2.55

